www.thegibsonhotel.ie t: +353 (0)1 681 5000

coda eatery set menu
2 course meal €30/3 course meal €35

starters

mains

sides

desserts

crispy pork cheeks

short rib of hereford beef

parmesan & truffle chips

dark chocolate cigar

spiced apple, parsnip espuma,
crushed hazelnuts
allergen 5 hazelnuts, 6 wheat, 7, 11, 12

tartar of atlantic salmon

courgette & cucumber piccalilli,
lemon, radish, dill, wasabi emulsion
allergen 3 salmon, 7, 10, 11, 13

saint tola’s whipped
goats cheese

pickled beetroot, beetroot mousse,
shaved fennel, mixed baby
leaves, pomegranate
allergen 7

coffee scented, carrot, barley, pickled
shimeji mushroom, spinach & mustard
cream, kale chips

allergen 9, 11, 13

allergen 7, 8, 9, 12, 13

allergen 13

pan-roasted salmon fillet

champ mash

garden salad

watercress puree, black salsify, fondant,
santos tomatoes confit, goatsbridge
caviar & lemon foam

allergen 7, 9

allergen 3 salmon & trout, 7, 9

allergen 5 almonds, 7

black angus beef burger

surcharge of €4.50
will apply per side

toasted brioche bap, smoked provolone
cheese, beef tomato, arugula, pancetta,
truffle aioli, thick cut chips

cantaloupe pearls, physalis,
rocket, mixed seeds, orange &
mint vinaigrette
contains no allergen

allergen 6 wheat, 7, 11

banana choux

banana compote, dulce leche
foam, fleur de sel
allergen 6 wheat, 7, 11

broccoli & almonds

raspberry & white
chocolate heart

raspberry gel, black berries
allergen 6 wheat, 7, 11

apricot & ginger cheesecake

allergen 6 wheat, 7, 9, 11, 13

black fig & apple salad

chocolate mousse, cocoa
nibbles, morello cherry gel

crushed meringue, passion
fruit, vanilla cream

corn-fed chicken supreme

allergen 6 wheat, 7, 11

salt baked celeriac and potato,
charred leek, cauliflower, glazed
root vegetables, tarragon jus
allergen 7, 8, 9, 12

butternut squash soup

parsnip cream, candied pumpkin
seeds, spiced oil
allergen 7, 9, 12

28 day aged hereford
prime rib eye
(€8 supplement applies)

buttermilk onion rings, chunky chips,
bloody mary plum, pepper cream sauce
allergen 6 barley & wheat, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12

fresh pumpkin gnocchi

confit tomatoes, wilted spinach, petit
buffalo mozzarella, pine kernels, 62°c
soft hen egg
allergen 5 pine nuts, 6 wheat, 7, 8, 11, 12

* all our meats & fish are irish origin
* please notify a member of management regarding any allergies or food intolerances

allergen index
no1
no2
no3
no4
no5
no6
no7

crustaceans
molluscs
fish
peanuts
nuts (specify nut)
cereal containing gluten
milk/milk products

no8
no9
no10
no11
no12
no13
no14

soya
sulphur dioxide
sesame seeds
egg
celery and celeriac
mustard
lupin

